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Studio oruner sues White
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Skipes over album royalties
The Whlte Strlpes' fifth album,

"Get Behind Me Satan," was re-
leased June ?. But attorneys for
the band are less concerned about
Satan than about a dispute with a
recording studio owner over the
duo's first two albums: the self-
titled debut from 1999 and the 2000
release "De Stijl."

Jim Diamond owns and operates
Ghetto Recorderg
recording studio
in Detroit. He
claims to have
co-produced,
mixed and edit-
ed the first al-
bum and mixed
and engineered
"De Stijl."

He filed suit
Oct. 12, 2004,

against band members Jack White
and Megan White and Thlrd Man
Records Inc., an independent label
started by Jack White. An amend-
ed complaint was filed April 29.

Diamond claims he deserves
royalties and a cut of the "multi-
million dollar payment" the band
received from unidentified third
parties in the U.S. and Europe to
distribute the first two albums

NEWSCOM

Jack Whlte and the Whlte Strlpes'
early albums dldn't sell much Inltlally
but wele rsreleased after ths band
Sound fame.

when its third release, "White
Blood Cells," became a smash after
it was released in early 2002.

Diamond is suing the White
Stripes for breach of contract and
also seeks a court order that would
declare he has an ownership inter-
est in the copyrights of master
sound recordings from the two al-
bums. He also wants access to in-
formation about how many of the
first two albums were sold and
how much profit they generated.

The band denies Diamond's
claims and filed a counterclaim
May 16, seeking damages against
Diamond and a court declaration
that he has no riehts to the copy-
rights.

New York City-based Press Here
Publlclty, which coordinates inter-
views for the White Stripes, said
the band is on tour and not con-
ducting any interviews. Morley
Witus, Iocal counsel for the White
Stripes, referred calls to Los Ange-
les-based attorney Bert Deixler.

Diamond said he has been ad-
vised by his attorneys not to com-
ment.

Diamond's track record in-
cludes recording for local bands
such as the Go, the Gore Gore Glrls
and Bantam Roostor. He was named
to CYain's ADUnder 40 last year.

The two albums in dispute sold
very few copies when first re-
leased, according to Diamond's
complaint, but became profitable
when demand surged after the re-
lease of the group's third album,
"White Blood Cells."

Discovery in the suit is to be
completed by Nov. 18 and a jury
trial is scheduled to begin next
April6.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adiptder irh@rain. com
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We are focused on working with companies who need a

reliable partner who can make them more competitive in

ttre marketplace. We work oneon-one with customen to

provide as many services required, including: engineering,

prohqping, material acquisition, cost analpis, manufacturing,
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ttre language of American manufacturing.
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Blue Cross to stats (|ur reserues shouldn't
he used as state health Gare budget fix
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LANSING - Michigan's largest
health insurer is at odds with a re-
quest to turn over part of its $2.2
billion in reserves to help Michi
gan's ailing budget and health-
care needs.

Detroit-based Blue Gross Blue
Shleld of Mlchlgan says it is well be-
low a state-authorized cap on the
reserues it can accumulate. Yet the
nonprofit is still financially stable
and able to put some of the re-
serves toward holding down
health-insurance rate increases.

"We're not at the maximum or
the minimum; we're within where
we should be for our reserves,"
said Helen Stojic, the Blues'direc-
tor of media relations.

Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee Chair Shirley Johnson, R-Troy,
is seeking the contribution from
Blue Cross. It's an idea prompted
by an agreement in Pennsylvania.
That state's BIue Cross and Blue
Shield companies, criticized for
the size oftheir reserves, agreed to
contribute nearly g1 billion toward
health care coverage for low-
income and uninsured residents,
and health care-related communi-
ty services.

Johnson points to Michigan
Blue Cross' financial statements
that say the Blues' "unimpaired

surplus belongs to the residents"
of Michigan.

"We are in a health-care crisis,
and it's time we all should be part
of a solution," Johnson said.
"What I would love for them to do
is to sit down and negotiate some
kind of an agreement, not unlike
what they have in Pennsylvania. I
would ask them for $1 billion, and
they would still be sitting on $1.2
billion."

But Stojic said: "We don't think
that's the right move. Our finan-
cial strength is allowing us to rein-
vest millions of dollars from our
current reserves to keep down the
cost ofhealth insurance for our 4.7
million customers."

She said the Blues contribute
millions of dollars to state resi-
dents. That includes helping com-
munity clinics that serve the unin-
sured, and supplementing the gap
in Medicare coverage for 200,000
senior citizens.

The Blues put $422 million in net
income into their reserves in 2flX,
including: $81 million from Btue
Care Notwork; $76.5 million from
workers' compensation insurer Aq
cldent Fund Ingurance Gompany of
Amorlca; $30.1 million from the sale
of subsidiary PP0M; investment in-
come; and money from the Blues'
health-insurance business.
Amounts of the latter two contri-

butions were not available Friday.
Stojic said tfie Blues' cap on re-

serves is unique among Michigan
insurers and a product ofan agree-
ment between the Blues and the
state. She said the cap, a provision
passed in 2003 as the Legislature
enacted small-group market re-
forms, means that the Blues' re-
serves could not exceed 1,000 per-
cent of the minimum capital the
company needs for the risks it
faces in doing business.

The company's current reserves
equal about 793 percent of risk-
based capital. The Blues'national
association requires that the com-
pany not drop below 375 percent of
that formula, and state law has a
minimum of 200percent.

Johnson said she wants to "take a
very serious look" at the situation.
She did not have a time frame for
action, and said she wants to talk to
her colleagues about the issue.

Ari Adler, press secretary for
Senate Majority Leader Ken Sikke-
ma, R-Wyoming, said Sikkema has
not had a chance to fully discuss
the matter with Johnson and does
not yet have a position. Matt
Resch, press secretary to House
Speaker Craig DeRoche, R-Novi,
said he was not aware of any such
discussions in tfiat chamber.

Amy Lane: (517) 371-5355,
alane@arain.com
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